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r-EC-US: AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS I. 
BACKGROUND 
Agriculture is one of the biggest bones of contention between the• 
community and the United States. And yet the Community is the us.'agri-
cultural exporter's biggest customer : in 1983 the US exported 7.25 
billion dollars agricultural products (in 1982 the figure was nearly 9 
billion dollars) resulting in a surplus on their agricultural trading 
account with the Community of no less than 5 billion dollars. About 
half of US exports enter the Community duty and levy free. Why then 
has the Common Agricultural policy been for several years the subjeqt 
of sustained attack by the US at both the bilateral and multilateral 
level? After all, the US has its own expensive agricultural polir.y 
(see below and separate brief) which is costing the US taxpayer more 
and more to finance its array of income and price supports, loans to 
far=ers, deficiency payments and so on. Why single out the. Col'llllunity 
for attack? 
Export subsid~ 
The first main argument is about agricultural export subsidies. Here 
there is a general misconception, borne of a mix laissez-faire ideo-
logy and myth that Europe is subsidising its farmers beyond all reason 
and ~conomic sense, bankrupting itself in Older to cheat American far-
mers of what they ~rceive as their rightful access to world markets. 
Agricultural Secretary Block has accused the Co!mtunity of "stealing 
markets away from US" and others·. Subsidies are not however a uniquely 
European phenomenon and the US also subsidises its farm exports in a 
n-..ur.ber of ways. In 1983,. for example 1 Egypt bought 1 million tons of 
US wheat flour at a subsidised price of only 136 dollars per ton, 
about one third below· the average world market price. Ho· .. ·ever 1 it is 
true - and this may be one reason for He vehemence of US attack on 
export refunds - that the US l!".a"<es comparatively less use ,,f export 
subsidisation in disposing of surplus agricultural production. The 
total co;nrn,mity bud~Jet Vlst y~:-ar amounted to some 23 billi·:>n dollars ~ 
less than one percent of Comi'"·i.lnity c;~p. Of t.hi~ ~":nmPt-hing li~o 1c: 
billion dollars went on agrictJltl.lr"'l price support. In the United 
States, a·-:cording to a· report of the council of Economic At1visers, 
federal ex?enditure on price support in 1983 amounted to 18.9 billion 
dollars. The Farm Bureau ~as calculated that in fiscal year '83, the 
C·::>rrol7ied.ity Credit Corporation (the US version of our FEOGA) in theory 
paid out a s·.1m of almost 12,000 •iollars to each of 2.4 million farms 
in the t_lni ted Stat~s. subsidies for agriculture are a fact of life. 
This the US and its trading partners rl?<::o·-;nised in t'l-)e last major 
:co•Jnd of ttz.de :1egotir.stions, the T·::>'kyo :Round, "'hich finis!'h?d in 1979. 
;.;hat was <"~3'reed then \olaS that agricultural export subsidies c;hould be 
p~1:-mitted p!"()Vi1ing that ~-hey did not l~ad to a c~untry taking more 
V;an an eq11i t<~·ble sl-."re of . ..,,)J·ld tra.'!e. Wl-.at, Am·~ricar'ls ask, does 
e.-iuitable :.1:::an? The Cx'lmc.nity -3i'JF.'S a pra..;matic ~ni"·.-7er. 
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The figures for \o'heat and wheat flour which alone account for some-
thimg like 20 percent of American exports provide a good example. What 
ha~ned to our exports from the Community in the 1970's? They went up 
froa 10 to 14 percent of world trade - an increase to be sure. 
American exports went up from 34 to 46 percent. We argue that on this• 
basis we can hardly be accused in Europe of either breaking the."world 
trade rules or hogging the world market. Nevertheless we are continu-
ing to talk in the GATT agriculture Committee in Geneva about further 
def£ning the permitted use of agricultural export subsidies. 
us tccess to EEC market 
The second main cause for complaint concerns US access to our market 
and is typified by corn gluten feed - a cereals substitute imported in 
lar;e quantiti~s from the United States and which with other substi-
tut!S accounts for the major part of the US agricultural trade surplus 
with the EC. We are making a real attempt in Europe to cut subsidies 
to .our farmers. We took some painful decisions mainly in the dairy 
pr~cts field in the spring of 1984. we are going to have another go 
at grains €arly in 1985 (price reduction of 3.6\ proposed by 
Conmission). But we cannot cut support to and impose disciplines on 
our farmers without looking at imports which compete. 
Exp:l'rts of corn gluten feed from the United States to the Community 
soa;-ed from ~·00, 000 tons in 1974 to over 3 million tons in 1983. And 
this is driv~ng our Community wheat onto world ~arkets (at consider-
abl~ budgetary cost) where it competes with American exports. It has 
also contributed to our dairy surplus. We proposed that we discuss 
bet..reen ours.elves the possibility of stabilising these imports, stabi-
lising not slashing, against payment by us of compensation to be 
~gr~ed. This is exactly what the international trading rules provide. 
Dis:ussions have been held in the GATT in Geneva on this. Our hope as 
par.ners in .1 reasonable dialogue is that we can come to an agree-
me~. It is against this general background that other more specific 
EC17S agricultural issues n~ed to be considered • 
1 9 ~l Farm B i 11 . , 
Majur new lesislation is required to replace the expiring Agriculture 
and Food Act of 1981. ';he draft Bill ..-as presented on 22 Febr~.:ary. 
3rv!dly the intention of t:;e US An·l'inistration is to make US agricul-
ture m·:.re rnar'ket-oriented, hence c:beaper to finance, by re:dtJcing price 
and income su.c·ports to farmers. Ho...,ever, the Bill ran into serious 
dif·~iculty in Con9r.,~ss as a r~sult of widespread opposition to it by 
tlS :arm l•:>bby. The Bill as o .. isinally presented is admitted, even by 
Agr':o:ult•Jre S~r;ret,:;,ry 3lock to ~e c-:ad. Legislation is ne~ded but it 
is ·:lear it ;..d ·;1.1 :1ot be th<~t .. ·1iich the US Adrr.inistration would have. 
pre~erred. 
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Export Enhancement Programme 
Agriculture Secretary Block announced on 15 May a $2 billion export 
enhancement programme which gives government-owned US commodities as 
bonuses to US :!Xporters. The scheme obviously amounts to subsidisa-
tion of exports. However, it is not certain (in the absence of full · · 
details) whether or not there is a breach of GATT. What iscertain is 
the aggressive way in which the scheme has been rushed into force, and 
the way in which it is specifically targeted against the Community. 
GATT - Committee on Trade in Agriculture 
Dialogue with the US in GATT is carried on through the Committee on 
Trade in Agriculture (CTA), set up by Trade Ministers in 1982. The CTA 
has the task of working out approaches "as a basis for possible future 
negotiations• under which all measures affecting trade in agriculture 
are "brought within the preview of strengthened and more operationally 
effective GATT rules and disciplines". The Community is reasonably 
content to participate in the CTA which is a forum for balanced dis-
cussion; its terms of reference were the subject of hard negotiation 
and compromise. w"hile the US will concentrate on subsidies, the 
Co~~unity will for its part want to look at other kinds of measures 
which the US applies to imports. Current feeling of stalemate because 
of lack of conse~sus on how to proceed, due inlarge measure to con-
tinued US 'it tack on Cor!!muni ty export refunds. 
GATT - Citrus Panel 
On 31 January t.he GATT published its report on the case brought by the 
US in which it was claimed that Community tariff preferences to cer-
tain Mediterranean partners on citrus products we~e in breach of GATT 
obligations under the most favoured nation clause (Article 1 of the 
General Agreement). The report poses problems for the Community since 
it seems to be saying that although our bilateral agreements with the 
~editerranean countries have never been declared illegal by GATT, we 
nonetheless should offer the us. C·:>mper:sation for the alleged trade 
(u~acceptable to ask our Mediterranean partners on the eve of 
Community enlargement to help pay compensation to US) the Community 
cannot acr,ept the panel report as it is, and our policy is firmly to 
oppose its adoption. US approach is to evade political difficulties 
inv·:>l ved for Coin.Muni ty and concentrate on purely economic aspects of 
,t•anel. S~?cretary Shultz wrote to ?-fe.'11ber States (not the Commission) in 
April 1985 pres~ing them to accede to the DS request for comp~nsation, 
failing which US ·,.,o•Jloi act unilaterally. Mr. De Clercq r~plied point-
ing to political difficulty for the Con~':l•lnity in r~uc!.ng rr.arg1ns of 
pr·~fer·ence granted to our '1•.:-ditt:-rran.::an partners and dra.,.ing a 
p;,,·allel .... ith US prl?feu:nc".!s •mder the c.,.!"il-.b.-..nn 3':!sin Initiative. 
-rr.e t.:~ne of .;., '!:.~te 1-;as '~-. ··rd,•r.c.,-d r·~c.,.ntly with a S.i.•ecific threat of 
unildte.ral retali;tion by :Js as'iir.st Co··r. <.lf'li ty exp•:>rts. This would be 
illegal 1.!,...,der ~~·:r·r. 
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